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AFFECTIONS OF THE EAR8 AIND
FACE.

BY Lt. PRETC.

EAR ACHiE.
Clamnonilla: Lancinating pains ; dry-

ness of the ears.
Mercurius: Shootime pains extein«

to the teeth and checks ; discharge of
wax.

Pulsatilla: Discharge of imatter fron
the ears.

Spigelia, if the left car is principally
atffected.

DosE-Give the iedicine in solutiLon,
one teaspoonful every two or threce hours.

INFLADI)ATIoN OF THE EAR.S.

Pain of the mnost violent kinds in the
cars, more or less fever, and soinetimes
delirium.

Give Aconite ani Belladonna in altera-
tion, one teaspoonful of the solution
every two lours.

RUXNING FLOM T_HE EAIRS

Frequently follows infl;mmaation of the
cars, or after scarlet fever or when
eruptions are suppress .d.

Pulsatilla, ïMercurius, Hliepar sulph.,
Sulphur, Calcarea carb. nay bc tried, mne
dose once or twice a day.

UILEEDING FILRO THE NOsE

Is sonotinies a salutary effect of nature,
relieving leadache, giddiniess, etc.

Arnica, one drop ii one gill of watcr, a
teaspoonful every quarter of an hour.

Belladonna, if there are symptons of
congestion to the brain, flushing of the
face, fulness of the vessels of the head.

Rhus tox., if the bleeding cones 011 in
consequence of physical exertion.

DosE--Give a te ispoonful of tie solu-
tion every quarter of an hour.

If the bleeding returns often, give
Sulphur, one dose every evening.

FAcE-AcIE (NEURALGIA)

Is an affection of the nerves of the face,
usually of a acute lancinating character,
often comnencing at the ear or under
the eye.

Aconite : Redness and heat of the face
great restlessness and irritation.

Belladonna, when the pain is mnost vio-
lent under the eye ; darting pains in the
cheek-bones and jaws.

Arsenicum ni, wlen thiere is prostration
of strength ; the pains are ma;îde worse bythe lcast contact and relieved by warm
applicat.ions.

Chima, in periodical attacks, aggravat-
(Id by the slightest o
pathlie lEnvoy.

AGALN THE lEGULARS.

The Medical World (" reular ") lias
been pIublishinmg a lot of papers lately on
the imedical t reatlent of pnieumunîia. 1In
the MaI;îrch numnber a hiomuioeulath, Dr.
W. E. Alumbaugh, Watsonville, Cal.,
takes up thie question (for the \Vorld is
very libeial) ant openîs in the following
vigorous iimnner:

'Ini the February World there are tcn
dilferent treatients for pneuinonia given,
eac differing fron the others as much as
any one of thei differs fromn hiomîoeo-
pathic treatmlent, and yet they are all
regular (?) scientific (?) rational (?) treat-
lîents. I wish somne scientist would
enlighîten me in regard to what an irregu-lar or irrational treatinent would be. I
shall not refer to any one of these writers
by naine, but those whîo have read these
tenl articles will know to whicl I refer."

Where do these ten doctors get thieir
ten treatients of pieumonîia ? Do they
learn themîin 'regular' colleges? Do
they get then froin tleir own exporien-
ces t If so, what becomnes of the poor
patients while they are experimîenting ?
Hoiîoeopaiths do not experinent on the
sick. Tliey try their renedies on the
hîealtly to sec what symptons and con-
ditions they will produce. Then whien
ve give then to the sick we know

whiether the symptons are caused by
iciiine or whether tlhey are a part of

the discase, or indicate conditions of dis-
case. Of course all whio practice under
the iname, or rather belind the name of
Homoeopatliy, do not do this, for there
are a great many homoeopaths (?) whio
practice Homoeopatlhy (1) withi the law of
similars left out. Theso I do not count.
-Envoy.

"'el]," said Bill Yuss, " l've taken
a powder for iy headachie, a pellet for
mny liver, and a capsule for umy gouty
foot. Now whîat puzzles Ie is hîow do
the things know the riglt place to go to
after thîey get. inside T'


